[More than just "stones" : On the history of urology in Regensburg].
In recent years the regional aspects of medical history in the field of urology have been more intensively studied. There is already an interesting study on the history of urology in Rhineland. This article examines the checkered medical history aspects concerning urology in provincial areas of Germany, exemplified by the Bavarian town of Regensburg. The article combines the history of the over 1800-year-old town of Regensburg, one of the oldest German communities, with selected aspects of medical history and follows the route of "stones" from antiquity to the present day. The article explains what Regensburg, Galen of Pergamon and his professional colleagues from antiquity have in common, why monastery medicine was so successful here, how syphilis patients were treated in imperial cities (Reichsstädte), why one of the greatest "stone cutters" of the era met with an accident in the perpetual Reichstag town of Regensburg and how a main department of urology was finally founded after a delay but ultimately with tempo, which in 2003 led to the establishment of the most recent chair for urology in Germany.